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COT DOWN NATIONAL GUARD

There Is no reason why the militia

fit tho Territory of Hawaii should cost

the public a single dollar In the first

place It Is a useless establishment As

has been repeatedly pointed out In

theso columns the United States Gov-

ernment

¬

Is responsible for law and

order hero and already maintains a

force In the Islands sufficient to ensure

that For all practical purposes the

militia Is a fifth wheel to the wagon

It Is of no value-- as a force against

riots because there is an amplo aggre ¬

gation of paid troops hero to attend to

nny and everything of that sort In

case of actual war tho local militia

would as a defensive factor simply

be In tho way Our defensive scheme

would have to contemplate heavy guns

ami ships and tho Nattonal Guard has

neither and would not know what to

do with them if It had them

Tho United States Government sup-

plies

¬

arms uniform and equipment for

tho National Guard That Is qulto

sufficient It Is expecting too much

of a financially nddledTcrrltory that

V we should from year to year expend

thousands upon thousands of dollars

for tho prlvilogo of seeing such things

as Colonel Jones Sauerkraut Zleglor

and Exile Sam Johnson parado around

in uniform brass buttons and tho oth

er gewgnws of tln soldiory From a

business and common bcjiso standpoint I
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the thing Is absolutely absurd Cut It

out

People havo got used to tho system

and without thinking jump at tho con- -

elusion that the little circus familiarly

known as the National Guard Is a ne ¬

cessity Why is it a necessity What

has It been Used for bIiico annexation

It was used to some purpose during

the plague fires But what would havo

been done had It not boon In existence

Tho United States would have supplied

th 6 force necessary to maintain tho

rules of tho Board of Health At tho

very first call of tho Gpvcrnor who

has control of tho United States mili

tary and naval forocB In tho Hawaiian

Islands by special powers granted by

tho Organic Act the United States ar-

tillery

¬

on tho night of January 20

1900 turned out and performed tho du-

ties

¬

expected of them by tho Govern-

ment

¬

The National Guard has been

an expensive luxury It has been of

no value and under tho new condition

of things never can except in an ex¬

treme case where It might bo ordered

to some continent for service as bush

whackers against a band of coolies

x
Tho thing for the Government to do

Is to cut off absolutely every dollar

appropriated for the National Guard

Tho companies can then organize and

run thoir nffalrs as they may seo fit

under the new mllltnry law In soma

of the States the companies charge an

admission reo of 3 and dues of fifty

cents a month This serves to improve

the porsonnel of companies and regi-

ments

¬

and at the same time supplies

the companies with money for expenses

and entertainments The same rule

might be followed hero It would re- -

suit In many good things One of them

is that It would reduco tho number of

ragged elements to about two or three
good companies In Honolulu one at

Walluku and one at Hllo each able to

turn out without blank files on parado

or for such service as may crop up In

the mythical future Our point is that

thero is no more senBO in the people

putting up thousands of dollars a year

for the maintenance of a National

Guard than thero would bo In expend ¬

ing the same amount for nightly torch

light processions

Inconsistency Of The Jollier

If the policy of employing only citi-

zens

¬

is good in one branch of the Gov-

ernment

¬

why Is it not as good in an

other The doings of soino or thoso

who are running certain parts of tho

Government machinery seem very pe-

culiar

¬

to our conception as recently

pointed out by us In certain in ¬

stances It may bo all very well to em ¬

ploy foreigners- - provfdlng citizens nro

not to be found who can undertake to

do certain needed and necessary work

but an effort should bo mado to havo

them If not here send for them from

tho Mainland Wo havo moro to say

on this subject later as we go along In

lifes path

Fancy the Secretary of tho Territory
lowering himself down ns a scokor aft- -

-- t tfl
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Insisted upon citizens being employed

as against non cltlzens but arc cllglblo

to become such and have been faithful

servants for theso many ycais nnd he

has galnodjils point It may bo all

right In ono sense but Is It Just to

those who havo been long employed

Wo think not To dismiss Portugucso

because they nro not citizens may bo

proper In one wny but why dismiss

them while tho Government is stli

paying for the Asiatics employed at Ka

plolanl Park This dont seem fair

and just to our way of thinking and

Jnck tho JolllorMsuow forcing It If

ho was to forco out his brother-in-la-

Entomol6glst Perkins nnd the Park

Commissioners to dispense with their

employees nil non citizen then and

then only would wo believe that his

sincerity to help citizens have employ-

ment

¬

Is in dead earnest But to cause

tho dismissal of men who havo been

working years at 20 a month and

only lately Inci eased to 30 appears

small In tho eyes of tho people

Work For Mosquito Catcher

Tho attention of Mosquito Catcher

General Larnach Is called to tho condi-

tion

¬

of tho ponds on lower Punchbowl

street South street nnd tho neighbor-

ing

¬

district of Kakaako Since the

storm theso ponds havo been among

tho most prolific of mosquito breeding

places If there are any localities In

which oil could bo used to Immcdlato

and pronounced advantage It is there

The oil In that district could do no

harm and It might do a great deal of

good Tho ponds aro not only

Kakaako with mosquitoes but
are turning out millions for distribu-

tion

¬

about town No time should be

lost by the committee In taking up this

matter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If John Sumner really Intends go ¬

ing into retirement on a ranch In Koo
luu we would ndvlso him to first build
n burglar proof fenco around the prop-

erty
¬

and mount Maxim guns on tho

respective four corners of the wall

Captain Samuoloff Johnsonobltsky
has replledokofsky to the Czarowooth
that ho cannotsky acceptovitch tho
officeolof of Gcncrallstky In tho Itus
slnn nrmlrootsky on account of fac
tllev that ho has too muchsky of n

grnftnovitsky with tho Governovitch
here

The Supremo Court Is still hounding
George A Davis Thero will come a
day when the Davis and Judgo Hum ¬

phreys cases vlll bo rovlowed by a
r

court composed of men who aro not
parties to tho cases and not personally
Interested In sticking tho defendants
Then things will be slightly different

Where In all the United States did
anyone over henr of a National Guard
armory being planted In tho park of a
cnpltol building Tho mcro hint of

such a thing would warrant a yard of

caricatures In a funny magazlno It
remains for our own Football Georgo

to suggest tho Idea to somo fifty other
States and Territories

I fliQ sugar plantations aro holding
friends Wo understand that ho has J their annual meetings and all of tho

managers nro reporting great success gQQgg COMPANY
What we want to know however Is

- II l 1111 WftpJTilW 4wwwwwwji bo iu m mum tuu jijno i

lends B F Dillingham said ten years

ago that Hawaii could ralso sugar at

2 cents nnd innko a profit If that bo

true a llttlo money should como trail- -

lug In somowhero with sugar at 3 IOC J

eh 7

Tho following is u advance copy

of tho headline of a St Lnuia paper

upon tbo arrival of Captain Sm
Johnsons company at tLo Louisiana
Furohaao Exposition

THE ARMED MOB ARRIVES

Bowleooed Dutchmen and Srinsow
Toed Fortuciueshs Coin

Fkoii Honolulu

During the days of tho now defunct

Monarchy the Attorney General with

one deputy did nil the buUncss for tho

Government from office work to that of

attending cases In court Tho amount

of work then attended to was about as

much as Is now being handled Yet In

these days of Americanism more as-

sistants nro needed to oxpedlto tho

business although specific salaries ure

not provided for paying them

Members of the National Guard havo
excepted to tho course of Tho Inde ¬

pendent In advising against keeping up

the military establishment This paper
Is in no sense opposed to a Natlonnl
Guai d In fact It Is heartily In favor
of It provided that the Territory was
financially able to stand tho strain of

maintaining It The Islands however
aro not able to keep up an expensive
mllltnry system particularly when the
necessity for such no longer exists It
Is money thrown awny and wo havo
no money at this tlmo to throw away
If the United States Government would
ndvance the means for keeping up a
regiment yea a brigade for that mat
ter we would heartily recommend a
popular endorsement of and popular
support of the system But tho Ten I

tory has not tho coin with which to
keep It going The matter is one pure
ly of business The military Is a lux-

ury
¬

beyond our means
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Is hereby iven thatChnoKMeo

Hiug YeaFook Kong Kirn and
Leau Keau of Ue firm or

known ns Wiur Wo Kwai
Compnuy Grocers and Coffee Sal ¬

oon Koeperp located at 110 Cere
tauia Street bava thia day disponed
of nil their interest to Chung Kenu
D L Akwai the remaining partner
together with Cbong Kenu will car ¬

ry on the business ao heretoforn
under the raaiu firm name and have
assumed all the liabilities of the
samo without recourse to the retiring pnrloorp

Honolulu Frtbruary 29 1904
L750 4t oaw

s 3STOTIOH3
Is hereby given to all parties hiving claims UKainst the undersizedto present them duly iUnilzsd and

swornat his rpfidence in Kukui Lano
within thirty 30 iayd from the atehereof or limy will he forover bir ¬

red nnd all parties indebted to himare hereby uotified that I hoy mustmake immediate payment of theirindebtedness Bt his residonoo as
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIUaSR
Honolulu T a lVb 25 1001

2747 Ira

Notary 3ltoiio

with

THE INDEPENDENT

Organised under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LonnfljMortgngos Securities
Invostmonto nnd Roal Eotnto

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Piiotograpiiio

Portraits

Fine Aiuortmout of ISLAND
VIEWS Send or Hit

First Class OToyfc Guaranlosi

w
Photographic Co

LIMITED
1IOTT SMITH BLOOK8

CornerFort nnd Hotel StreettJ
2670 tf

A SOMMER PROPOSITION

Well no theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need loo yon
snow its a nooessity lu hot weathoj
Wo boliovo you era anxious to get
that ioo which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
ycu Ordor from

TJia Oih co Pleotdo Gt

Telephone 81G1 Blue Post oeffl
Box MM

Brnca Waring fi Uo

Esq RstoJa Sealirx

lojrortBt noarKlrui

BuiLDirm lotu
HOOSUQ AKD IiOTB akd

itiAKDs ran bai x

lffnfcbtl t0 dP Ml

VOR BAXS

- I

hinnn leasehold on berk- -

rluuw tanin tftroet 80 yesra
turn Present net Income 00 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJ5 A CO
206 MesokAat Sty


